Greater Ladies

GHSC AND THE GREATER LADIES GROUP
INVITES YOU TO PARTICIPATE IN THE
4TH ANNUAL LADIES LEAGUE!
Thursday, January 24th – Thursday, March 7th
The Greater Ladies league purpose is to inspire women to become
involved in shooting sports as a lifelong pursuit with other like
minded women. League participants will develop their skills and
get to know other Greater Ladies through a series of casual shooting
events.
The league is seven weeks long beginning Thursday afternoon
January 24th and will finish with an awards banquet on March 9th at
the Clay for Ladies event.
Ladies arrive at 3:15pm and are paired into 4 person groups
randomly. If there are ladies you would like to shoot with just let us
know! Shooting begins at 3:30pm.

Watch for email updates as we will have
vendors attending a few of the League
nights with gear specifically for Ladies.

There is a $80 one time League fee and shooters are responsible for
target fees. Golf cart rentals are waived. The GHSC bar will be open
each league night until 8:00pm so everyone can catch up on the
days shooting.
One hundred targets will be shot each week on the South Course,
encompassing a total of 800 targets shot over the seven week
period.

Greater Ladies Winter
League is for GHSC Club
Members only.

Recognition of shooters will be based on 600 targets, with the ability
to drop the two lowest scores.
Greater Ladies will use the Lewis Class System. The Lewis Class
System groups ladies with similar shooting levels; final scores are
posted when the event is over, scores are then put into groups
based on score ranges.
The final 100 birds will be shot at this years Clays for Ladies event on
Saturday, March 9th. The Greater Ladies winners will be announced
in correspondence to the Clays for Ladies winners that day.
We look forward to another Greater Ladies League!

To sign up or for more information, please contact
Ashley Reyes ashley@greaterhoustongunclub.com or 281-437-6025

